Production & Turnover
Industrial Production Volume Around the World

For China value-added index. Forecasts for years 2017 and 2018.
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Industrial Production Volume in USA, EU, Japan and Finland

Latest information: September 2018
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Industrial Production Volume in EU-Countries

Latest information: September 2018
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Production Volume of the Technology Industry in Finland

Index 2005=100

Change: 1-9,2018 / 1-9,2017, %

Latest information: September 2018

Shares of turnover 2016: mechanical engineering 55 %, electronics and electrotechnical 27 %, metals industry 18 %

Source: Macrobond, Statistics Finland
Production Volume of the Electronics and Electrotechnical Industry in Finland

Index 2005=100

Change: 1-9,2018 / 1-9,2017, %

Latest information: September 2018
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Shares of turnover 2016: electronics 65 %, electrical motors and equipment 35 %

Source: Macrobond, Statistics Finland
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Production Volume of the Mechanical Engineering in Finland

Shares of turnover 2016: machinery 61 %, metal goods 25 %, transport equipment 14 %

Source: Macrobond, Statistics Finland
Production Volume of the Metals Industry in Finland

Latest information: September 2018

Index 2005=100

Change: 1-9,2018 / 1-9,2017, %

1 %

Source: Macrobond, Statistics Finland

Shares of turnover 2016: iron and steel products, non-ferrous metals and castings 90 %, mining of metal ores 10 %
Production Volume of Branches of the Mechanical Engineering in Finland

Shares of turnover 2016: machinery 61 %, metal goods 25 %, transport equipment 14 %

Source: Macrobond, Statistics Finland
Turnover in Finland

Latest information: August 2018

Change: 1-8, 2018 / 1-8, 2017, %

Technology Industry 5 %
Industry 6 %

Index 2005 = 100

Source: Macrobond, Statistics Finland
Seasonally adjusted turnover index
Shares of turnover in 2016: mechanical engineering 41 %, electronics and electrotechnical industry 20 %, information technology 17 %, metals industry 13 %, consulting engineering 9 %
Source: Macrobond, Statistics Finland
Turnover of the Electronics and Electrotechnical Industry in Finland

 Shares of turnover in 2016: electronics 65 %, electrical motors and equipment 35 %

Source: Macrobond, Statistics Finland
Turnover of the Mechanical Engineering in Finland

Shares of turnover in 2016: machinery 61%, metal goods 25%, transport equipment 14%

Source: Macrobond, Statistics Finland
Turnover of the Metals Industry in Finland

Latest information: August 2018

Index 2005=100

Change: 1-8,2018 / 1-8,2017, %

9 %

Seasonally adjusted turnover index
Shares of turnover 2016: iron and steel products, non-ferrous metals and castings 90 %, mining of metal ores 10 %
Source: Macrobond, Statistics Finland
Turnover of the Consulting Engineering in Finland

Latest information: August 2018

Change: 1-8, 2018 / 1-8, 2017, %

4 %
Turnover of the Information technology in Finland

Latest information: August 2018

Change: 1-8,2018 / 1-8,2017, %

5 %